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G!IOd p 1s the pion tour-manentum. h imUcea "' e:.\11 v refer to the pol.Qri~ion ot the pbotona ot ~ q ead k, respeetiveJ.y. The number "'" tn&s.Ae the matriX element tePNsettts a M'littral pion 1n the in'ttial state.
hem ~~ 1n~1anr:e e.Tsuments, the F tuaet-im 0at1 'be Wri tteri in the tot.m.
We a&$\.Ul~Et thAt; with 'both p 2 ana k 2 on the masa sb$11, the aca.l.a;r tunot:Loo f'( -q 2 ). aat.isf1tt& tho ~owtng dispersion J!"elat1on UsiUg the unitar;y cond1t1on, f t ¢Em ex,pree.e the ab~1ve part of r aa (2) (}) (4) • 4 • 
